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THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS 
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N. GG. Dreibell 

was a pleasant caller 

NE, 

Lewist 

fonte 

stone house on North 

} e ree 

ol’ nl 

to bein 

hard luck as it was only two months or 
more since he recovered from a broken 
eg. 'Welearn later from Mr. Gentzel 

that the accident happened by a colt 
standing near to a horse where he was, 
and the colt was kicked and knocked 

iid] a couple 

actured, Mr fr Gyenizel seems 

downon Mr. Gentzel, and in its strug: | nent divines in the Pittsburg conference 
| The people here wete well pleased with gles to get up, feised him on the face 

and breast with ts feel.) 

IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

be 2B. 
Bellefonte 

between bot! 

ng his ye 
DArs pa 

‘tr 

nage has 

the : ’ IEA 

but 

OTEAL 
ve been 

ipon the part ol 

Saturday 

wople gath lamond to 
| 1. Watrous | Montrose, Pa,, make a 

demonstration } } el y of 

EVEDNIDK A IArge Ore 

on the i “we 

the 

Keystone Fire 

s general ager 

A Lodge « 

ady is well qualified 
1 

Is A Duentl speaker 

formerly of 

but now pastor of the A M 

E. church of Oil City, Pa., arrived here 
on Thursday evening from the Pittsburg 
A. M. E. conference and preached in the 
church at this place on Sunday evening 

Many of the citizens of Bellefonte will 
remember Rev. Skinner when he was a 
barber in Mitch Graham's barber shop, 
17 yoars ago. Since that time Rev, 
Skinner, by hard study and close appli. 
cation has become one of the most emi- 

(x. Ly. Skinner 

Bellefonte 

his sermon, 

Robert Miller, of New Florence, 
spent Sunday in Bellefonte 

Mrs, Thomas Moore returned home 

on Saturday to Philadelphia, 

Mrs. h 
visiting Hellefonte friends this week. 

Robert of Altoona, spe 
parents at Axe Man, 

smith, nt 
v His 

and 

he alth 

iw of 

stand 

around 

Wi 

several weeks ago when 

his only way of get 

| means a is by th ling 

the exception of 

Mr Buodinger took hi 

automobile i 
he 

nto Lemont in*his 
jesday was the first time 

had been d¢ 

The 

Methodist « 

Co 

ienday 

82.000 with 8 
the onl y Oh Ign 

was paid and 
on now standing against 

unt of $1.500, and 
vided for. so that 

sidered h prog rity be om 

dent 

« Just after dinner on Wednesday of 
st week Alf Baum drove down high 

street with a pony hitched in a narrow 
tracked buggy. In attempting to turn 
around in front of the Bush House he 

| made the turn too short with the result 
that the buggy upset and he was thown 

{out alighting on his side on the stone 
leurbing. He was dragged some distance 
| but pluckily stuck to the lines until the 
pony was caught by others and the 
uggy righted. Though no bones were 

broken Alf had a very bad fall and his 
side has been sore ever since, The 
pony was not hurt neither was the buggy 
damaged. sil 

ia 

John Nolan, of Lock Haven, 1s | 

  

Edward Eckenroth h; 1 
for painting the Bush Arcade, 

Miss Claire, of Boston, is a gues 
Mrs. J Thos Mitchell on Linn St, 

contract 

Lt of 

Y CAYeT spent Thursday 

at Snow Shoe 

tran 

where 
} which | i e wens 

He 
assistant 

il be g 

red 
stator 

ted to 

His f ! 
of his success 

H 

he 
Uniot has 

Dron AD 

office friends w lad t 

Milton 
rd 
He 
lay m 

from 

ss 

came 

onset 

wrk ng 

leasurer ward to the tr p wi 

=A radical chy be made in 
the Adams pt fi i 

he old Roosevel lu 

street, has been leas 

large double doors have 

tween the and this 1 

will be used as a room, thus free 

ing the main office from anything like a 

congestion of express packages, The 
old counter sceens will be put up, thus 
making the place look modern, Instead 
of the counter running east and west it 
will run north and south, giving them 

ty of room to run a truck clean 
hrough to the new acquisition, 
coniplete the patrons of the office will 

| phagine they are in the New York of 
, ' — - : 

ng 
$e Hefonte 

Room. on 

m Mrs Bush 
een placed be 

which office On 

ware 

Fl m— 

When | 

Mrs, Harry Fenlon 
on Tuesday evening from 

Mr 

iting ner 

returned home 
Haw ton 

Jack Norri Alt 

‘parents 

Ryan. 

Russel Blair 
State-Indiar 
port 

tended the 

Ara 

| y lay 

Box Sociable 

exte 

Snyder 

f 

Fr 
Owes 

v le . rmally of 
lay eve! 

NE Was 
’ ' 

i PF ANG Is : : noxin i 
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: J 1 

ere the the 

the Bel 

that the only 

siness that will go lower 

hardware 

things in his 

bel 

eters 

re the winter is over, are thermon 

me of Gott 

(INE 

day 

Tuar a girl by the « 
riedd a man by the 1 
Anromsburg the other 

long did she 

her fish ? 

mar 

of Trout In 
Now how 

THAT we know that it is Yat} impolite 
e | for one man to refer to anot 

dress or apparel, but its the common 
rumor that 8. D. Ray, the ressive 

| shirt factory man, is wearing bloomers 
| instead of pantaloons a 

have to angle until she got | 

f man's | 

“The Toymakers 

Toymaker i 

FREE TICKETS 

FAIR 

PENNY 4 WORD ADV 

ress Yoager Mig 

AUCTIONEER | 
fers his serviees 
farm abd stock sale 

PROMS 

h 

RTY 
hres ™ 

ts Lhe 
Ses 

pany a per 

‘ : 5 oF 

want anything 

{rower 

Ts rate is 

“WOES 

pis Tine 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

PRODUCE 

paid by 

BELLEFONTY 

The § wing 
Cn. Tor produces 

Egan por dopen ” 
Lard, per pound 10 

Tallow. per pound 1 

Putier, per pound 
Side, per pound 
Shoulder, per pound 

NELLEVONTR~GRAIN 
The following prices are paid by OF. Wag 

fer, for in 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Onis 

¥ 
ye 

Corn shelled 

prices are Kechler 

new  


